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THREE DAVS LATER

t

From iurope.
ArriTal cf Ite Siescihi? Ecrcpa.

New Yoe.k, October 11.
The Cunard Steamship Huropa, frcra

Liverpool direct, anchored al West Spit
Buoy, at thirty rainctes past nine o'clock
oa Tunday, ml coibs up this morning
through a dense fog.

She has expeiiencot storrsy westerly
giles during the passage, and has brought
her Liverpool Pilot trith Aer, being una-

ble to get rid of him on account of the
gale.

The Europa brings 110 passengers.
She sailed from Liverpool oa the 25th

of September, three days after the Atlan-

tic.
Oa the 29th, passed the packet ship

Queen of the West, from New York,;
bound into Liverpool, and the steamer lli-berai- a,

which sailed from Boston Septem-
ber 16th.

The advance in cotton of I-- report-
ed by the last steamer, has not been main
tained, and prices have receded to the j

rates at which they stood when the Cam- - j

bria sailed. The market, however, con- -
ttnues active. !i

There has been a rise in grain, !oaowedj
nowever, oy a lenaenry io ueciiue.

ACSTBIA.

New Government for Hungary. The
TVeiner Zeitung contains the orri"iul de-

crees concerning the definite political or-- '

ganization of Hungary. At the head cf
the Hungarian Government is the itadt-holde- r,

who is to reside in Pesth, wiih a :

Vice President, Councillors, Secretaries,
&c. In respectto its administration, Hun- - I

gary will be divided into five districts. ;

Each district will be governed by an
Obergespans Lord Lieutenant, with the .

necessary employers. The Obergerpur.s f

are subjected to the Sisd.LoIJcr. j

HONORS TO HAT N AC. j

Gen. II a v nati dined with Baron Ef:hs-- !

rhild on the dav aficr his arrival :n ien- -

na. He dined with the Prime Mints
enow ;ng, a j

tne day after tie Lcperor gave a;
grand dinner. Ij

The Emperor of Russ:a has sent to Gen. j

Haynau, the grand cardon cf the order cf i

St. Anne, of the first class. i

A letter from Vienna, of the 7th inst.,
says, that several banking houses of four
principal places of Europe, have proposed j

:o the government to take, on conditions j

very advantageous to it, the Hundred Mil-- j
lion Livrei of the Lombarday Venitian I

loan; but subject to the condition that the :

coupons shall be paid in the place m which !

they are issued. The government is dis-- j
nosed to make the concession. An sgent
of the Messrs. Roths rhild is about to pro-
ceed to Verona ts enter into negotiations
fo: the lean.

NAPLVS A5 SICILT.

The Paris EvenemerJ publishes a let-

ter from its Neapolitan correspondent,
which announce the outbreak of a formi-

dable insurrection in the two Calabrias.
The Neapolitan government was greatly
alaimed and had ordered a frigate to pro-

ceed to Cotrone, a port of Ultra Calabria
and bombard the city. Three provinces
of Calabria appear to be acting in concert
in this insurrection. At Nicastro, the in-

surgents had skirmish with the garrison of
the town, in which the latser was defeated
and twenty three gens alarms of the Mu-

nicipal Guard, theJudge and some other
rnwranrnt f nmlovees were shot. Jn this
city alone the military authorities had is-

sued orders for the seizure of upwards of
200 persons, dead or alive. According to
the latest accounts, the insurrection was
spreading.

ECSE1A.

The Aogsbnrgh Gazette says that there
is at present a species of political Congress
st Warsaw, at which the Austrian and
Russian diplomatists are engaagad. The
Emperor himself is expected to attend it.
The Congress is occupied in the consider-
ation of the affairs of Germany and Po-
land. On the 1st of January, 1851 that
is, on the 25th anniversary of the acces-
sion of th Emperor Nicholas, Poland will

be transformed into
Russian Governments.

GERMANV.
Mailers ic Germany remain vhere they

were. The battle of Schleswig has not
been fought, and the Hessians are dispos-
ed to do without their fugitive sovereign.
Ail was quiet in Hesse Cassel.

The governments of Hanover and Wir-"-j
temrer were raisins 10,000 men to be !

used bv the elector in case of emergency.
Austria rnd Prussia are polite but sus-- j

nicious, and cne raav sfelv predict anv- -
thins of their dark dinlomacv; for the re
suit may discover itself in a century ap-

parently not sooner.
The Austrian Council, sitting at Frank-

fort, have declared that the refusal of the I

Hessian Diet to grant supplies is illegal.
In the meantime, the armies of Bavaria,
Hanover and Prussia, approach the Hes-
sian

j

frontier. Hesse Cassel, however, re-

mains
!

perfectly quiet. j

Letters from Henover of the 10th inst., 1

announce the death of the Councillor of
State, Count Fa'cke

Advices from Cuxhaven, state thai the
Danes were blockading the river Eyder,
2nd had expelled forty vessels of various
nations.

fOKTTGAL.
Accounts fro-- Lisbon have been receiv-

ed to the 13th of Sept. The outbreak of
a militarv revolution ajrainst the domina- -
linn f'ncfi xt-- f c mentinnpri f'Krnl n fi

. dd The QueeQ had ordered
- -

him to return immediately to Lisbon. It
was rumored that Silva, Cabral and the
Duke of Terceria would enter the Minis-

try .
"It has been arranged to refer to the ar-

bitration of the President of the French
Republic the differences between Poriual
and the United States, ca the subject of;
the brii Gen. Armstrong. ;

SfW from ihe TSaics.
St. Loris. Oct. S.

A letter from Fort Laramie dated At't'.
25:h, s3v: -- The tide of emigration has
t'rnort ceased. .Mormun emigration this

er,r es'.imnu-- t 11 e thOUSHUli The
Rpic:er this se;sscn estimates the nuruC'er i

of err,i-rran- ; at thirty-nin- e ae j

thousanJ men, tweuty-fi- e thousand wo-- j
rr.rn. and fix thousand children. Al'oul
thirtv-thre- e thous-ix-- horses, eight thous- - !

snJ mules, ibsrtv-:- x thousand oxen, se en ,

thousand ecu;?, nine ti ousanu wsrocs
were taken. Des'.hs en rente C5::matcu ;

at orje-fift- h. DiJ not rei ?;er ;Leir Denies.
Emigrants sufTtred much for food tr.iJ

loss of animal?. The small pox is pre-vaili- nz
;

arson: the Sioux." r

E be ii bur;? .TIarktt- -

ELcut 5.CU e 5.50 t-- r rel,
IViat s"A a S1.0J per burst!.
Ostt 31 c 35 cis.
Corn Xtcl 2i cts per beshe!
Rijt 50 a 62$ ct. er bctLel.
Cora 50 a 62 fer iKis'iel.
Baekttktat 4'J a 5G cts. per bushel.
Pxttatae 43 a 50 cts.
Bvtler Roll !4 ct. Ke 121
Salt 2.50 per brrl.
Eggs B a 10 cts. per doaen.
Hay S10 a 12 per ton.
Serd Tnno-hj- . S2.00 per bssbel

Clover Sl.50 do.
Wo.7 23 a 25 us. per lb
Frtth Bff 4 a 6 cte.
Freti Pork 5 a ? cts

Stray Horses.
Came to the residence of the snbsrriber, on

the 9lh instant. t o dark bay HORSES, with
black iesand mine. They are perfect match-
es, and each is suppesed to be eijht year old.
Oi e of them has both hind iegs scratched
above the paster joint, and the mark of the
collar on his shouldor. Toe owner, i reqaested
to come forward, prove property, ,ay charges,
and take tbern away, otherwise they will be
disposed of according to 1j w.

1'ersons in search of said horses may be di.
rerUd to the Tfsider.ee cf the sobscribcr, by
ir.qairing at EowMsr's Hotel, seven miles west
of Ebensbarg.

JOSEPH rusn.
Oct. 16, lg50.-2-- 3t.

Glass, Glass,
8 by 10 . 10 by 12. 10 by 14 window Class.

Jost Received, bv
Oct. IP. f. V. TODD, &. CO.

FEET of Whte Pine100,000 Boards, and 100.000
LlT and Joint Shinwles foT sale hv

3. MOOI?E.

FRESHJlRRir

T

j

CHEAPfcoODS
RIFFLE & HUMPHREYS,

Jlave rereired from Philadelphia, at tber
Siore Ecorn at the cn:ir-it-, a large end cpleo. j
did a Feortcsent of I

Fall and Winter Goods,
selected wi:h great care, and with a desire to
accommodate the wants of eli. TLeir stock
consist of
CiolLs, Caiiimerfs, Sailiccls, 7wfee CiE'Lams,

flanntls, Prints cf every variety.
Linseys, De Lcins, the latest

styles of ShairIs, '
Hats arid Caps, !

Boots and Shoes. t

Hardware, Qucensware. !

:
i

BOOKS and STATIONARY,!
Tazether with a heavy stock of
GROCERIES,

la fact a!mrft everything required to satisfy I

t'die wants of the cornniUuily. Having pur- -

chered at the lowest cash price? tbey are pre-- ;
pared to accommodate their customers with ;

goods oa termb a lit' te lower than they can be
purctiaced at arv other establishment in the
co-jnt- Ail are respecu luly invited to five
them a call and joe fcr lb tmn lvrs.

October I7lh 150.

STRAY BULL
fame to the reidenef nf the snbrrriber in I

Allegheny township, a Brir.dle Bo'l, white
face, liung- three years old; no other marks.
The owner is requested to come forward,
prov prrperty, pay chsrjes. and take him
away, e tiitrwite he iL be d;Fpoed cf accord
ing to lafr.

EVAN EVANS.
Oct IT, 1'S3. 2-- 3t. j

i

Came to the reden;e cf the pabcriber in i

Allegheny township, abut the 120: h of Sep-
tember la-- L i red aiid white spotted IIeif-r- .

aboct tr.rre vears o!d. The rwnerts requested
tn cotue forward prve propel ty, pay clisre.
arid jsk- - I er awsy, otherwise
rosed of acc,rJ-- to law.

HENRY GLASS.
Oct. IT, I SoG. 2-- St.

11T5 e t;riifrf!-!:f- d ref.crtfi.-'I-r 'icit t!. ;r
ai d li,e pul'Iie ttucrallv c-- roll and .p

th- - Fj ci did Ftock cfGI !01, jpt re- -'

ctivrt! ar d r-- rrptiir.r it th ir Store Rr--
t. : ilar.rz avor.t the CASH

AND DARTER Si:m. thev v. ti be enabled
tosr 1' at prices that il! cefv cooipeti- -
ticn. Tbei ruck of pood is larpe. ai.d elf-c- -

;cii m.b a ri( t fi urj fttisTiiciicn to everv
rnc; sr.d cor.-ist- s :n rsrt of

RY-GOOD- S

B o ots. S HOES.
HARDWARE- -

QUEENSWAHE,

Hats. Caps9
IV AILS, G LASS. OILS,

PAINTS, FISH, SALT, &e., fcc.
Give them a call, brio? on jcor CASH, and

rest assured ths.t you :ii get the worth of
vcur moner.

G W. TODD. &. CO.
Ebcnsbur- -. October 10th 1550.

Gents, Ladies. Girls, Bojs and
Chiidren can be supplied for cata willi ary

q uantitj oi Boots, Shoes, Dokjjss and SLirrcRs
at - G. W. TODD, &.Co'.

FOR L,iDIES:
Brocade Lu:r Thibit,

Paramatta and Cashrrcre Ciotli. Plain, red

and Palai Moos de Laines at
G, W.TODD &. Co'c.

FOR GEXTS:
Brown, Bioe. Pi

let and Beaver Ck,tU; Fancy. Silk aod Sat.n
esliDs; 4 rarity cf Cassimeres at

G. W. TODD Sc Cos.

Blanket, Long Cloth, Teken and
Fancy Shawls, latest styles, and cheap for
Cash at G. W. TODD Ai'Co'a store.

Hardware:
Jost opened a splen.

did-l- ct f HARDWARE for cash or produce
delivered at

G. W TODD & Co's

8 DOZEN Martrs's Axes fox sale at the atoro
rf MtTJR A Z.MIM

Has Come, and
5a l.aa J - MOORE'S larre arid filet did
deep poods, rrnEitirir of

DRESS-GOOD- S,

Groceries, Hardware,
Queeiihirare, Leather, Boots, Shoes c.
Juatt li ttie cheaper then I hey were enr of
fered in this country. Lnmber and country
produce isken in excharge, und each cot re-

fused.
Sep etcber 24, 1550.

NOTICE!
FOR TH R .K T TI MR!! i

ue,

All persons indebted t the Mjberiber. cr to i ojd Jarne
the late firm of J. Ivory &. Co. are hereby in. j Btrnttl Jame
formec, that if settlements are not made oa.cri Barclay Henry
before the 15th of October next, their accounts ; Cram Srah Jane

.!! i.a . r. ,v ,, .,f cZc i,,rrrr.r,n r.n ;C"ot.rd Matthew
for collection.

JOHN IVORY. j

Sep. 26, 1J0. j

j

MOEE

NEW GOODS! ,

j

CHEAPER TILZX E VER I ! i

ITlHE subscriber has just received from ;

"I" the East, at bi New Stcre Room in
I Ebcnsburg, a SPLESD1D awsorUnenli of

Faix and Winter Goods.
Adapted to the laftes and wants of the people

. . . .r C . II r J
OI FCCl IwO UI tUULiirj lilt Oi rOUUS
havr len selected with care, and F crckias,,d i

al the lowest cash prices, re feels confident j

I at he cannot be beaten either as rcgarcs !

m.HT iTtires, alio iuiiiii. hi
- S M V V v M .U V

Silks, Uncus, Checks,
31uslins, Coltoliades, a large vari
ety of Prints and Fancy Dress

Goods,
HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE,

BU0TS AM) SHOES,
Hals, and Caps

Groceries. c.
TofiLir with every thirj usitiiiv kept in

crunlrv stor. Ilit frience and ti.e " pnL!i
are respectfully ijivhed to five hi:

a csil.
EDtVAHD EOEDHTS.

Sept. 25, 51.

N E W & C II K A P

7Iin Iry
HAS IU&T RECEIVED A LARGE AX D

!

GEXERAL ASSORTMENT OF
FALL and jrjXIER GOODS. I

Comprising in part ne Cloths and Cassiiae'cS
wita an assoiin:crt of the mo it desirable

trtd fashior.ab'.e Lsdits'' Dress Goodi,
roch as Lsivrs. Lustres. De Lsir.es

Alpacss, Mn!ls. Gingharx!?.
Calicoes, &lc. ia grett

varieties Together
ith e very descrip.
lion of Men L.

Children's
Wear; Domes-

tic Goods, Hosiery,
Trimnunps &, c, &. c

G R O C E R 1 E p .
i

i

We have a larpe and gener-
al

;
assortment which will he sold

lower than any that have ever been
oered in this vicinity, together with a

general assortment of
V R D V A II B .

Qnenuw Brnffc Xcdicioes Oils, P. 3
tuny, tools asn Sh.VFine Beaver . - - -and Moleskin Hats

fine Cloth Capz: fine Gimrj, Braid,Pearl and strat? Bonnets; Books, la-

w .K'- -- very ceseriptioa
.

ot o?ocs, .
.Notions,

A " - a 1 1
-- ad. are usual. y aepi o a eonnxry store.

oi wnica win oe solo on men terms as w
defy an compel jtion and injure rcnera salii- -
ac tics.

CAU kinds of Coantrv Produce wanted, for
which the hiLesl moaet Price wi'l bs riven JZZ

Snmm t A. P. R . Rond,
Sept 5, 1550 33.

Wanted.
lbs Wool for which

2.000 the highest prices will
he paid.

E EOBERTS.

JOB WORK
iVoatlvand expeditiously cxrcu

trd f this Office,

ST. FRANCIS' ACADEMY FOR BO S. '

Lortilo, CcitXria county. Fc. 111 111:1ill Miri iiM'i rv."IIIS Ir.stila'icr. in ct,rrc cf the Frtr.

:ll urr . !!. tn iht l Morjdy ir
i rriUcr. to eptcM r ll.o ttcfz.;ua rf p !

v ill be ir.i'.iuc'.ed x j cf the !"oS :

v '.i g l. itcl.ea cf ckrarr.'sfj ar.ci i:b-r:- j

LrgllJt Grasn:r. Accitni Mo-c- ra Cec. !

rrty, Ue cf GlfWt, EltrwEtf of NtUrs.!
Pbilosophj. Accient etd Modern llitcrj.(
Dock Kccpirg. a foil coarse of MaihenS2li?9.

TERMS. I

TLe Asoua!! per.ion for Cocrd Tu."
iUon. VsLinjr. Menotcg or lin- - ctrij 0"
en , ar.d use of Bedding, (pajible f
tilf yearly in adTince, is, J
Pcaiafe of leUera. bccka cd statioaarr. if

rot fcrti-he- d by parent or guardian, wiii
foim an extra charge, as aUo Medics.1

T Le Scfac!astic Year cen:niocir.g a above
wrill close the lth of Ju!y faiiowiop.

Tfao reciaicie at Ibe icatitution dcrinf
j tbe Summer vacation, ill Le charged S
eitrs.

Eicfa pupil mtisi be provided ilh erofjeitnt
npplf of ard Wioier clothiojt; ail

; shirtE. ix pocket haedkerch-ef- . six fair of
stockir.fti. four pairs of drawer,si loweit,
tea three pairs ot emuis cr rrioes. i

I tie Octl.ny iccaiiuo ii i;ie
together iib picturesque rcerery tLe varied j

ai d extersiTe prospect al! srtcr.4.Vo bneficiit j

to rouihful raiod roust rercer it dfsi"hl;
ca a p:are of ecucalion.

TLe ttliction uf the Erotb-r- to the clel-Uctot- l.

iDoral acd rebcioua culture cf boy
ettropted to their care, iIJ t-- unrerr.ittic;
and to rcucer that alter! iou cEVetive, tLe disci-
pline will te exad.ytt c;iid and parental.

A hs!f yearly accocr--t of tlie health, conduct
and literary proj;re?i cf each pcptl. will bo
trar.tmitted :o hi pirert or gcarcjen.

All s addreasrd (pcst-pai- d; to the'5-- .

perier cf the FrcTicis-c- n .Vescrfery, Lcrertc,'
will receire due attention.

Rtfernee raay be ir.ade to lit. Rtr. M O.
Conner. LtitLcpo! ri;Ub3rg, Ktr. ti. r .uii. (

laher Lore:to. Caroabria coac'y,
October 3. So--

Remaining in the Post On.ce a! Ebens j

burg;, October lit 1550. i

Crown Pete r HelUnen Feicr i

Hughes Eno '2
!

James Becjaniis
Jcf.ice Rcv.JcLn L. i

Janes Rv. John
JacobJ

Cole John C. Kne Mrs t'uiibtlL
Carcrow Patrick Lor j John
Cover Ilecry M'GiLey Matthew
Crarr.cr AbraLan MalLu Wm.
Corraen TLiIip M'CIiin Cherles !

lHv':s Davd Morse Abraham !

Davis Jemts M'CuUongh S.
Davis Ed ard M'Do eli Ho'jert j

Davis Thomas E Newman George T-Nc-
el

Davis Edward T Eysraira
Davi John D Owens Patrick
Dcme Kcv. P. O'Kctne Jwhn
Furjuson James Parrish Joseph
Fray Ph.hp Poell Thomas A.
Fa fan Mr. Mary Reese Enoch
FouMer John F. Sweeney Peter
Grieves Dr. C. i . Sccnlao Richard

if;..; II Skcl:v Joiin
(:r,fHth Ettn 'Jay lor liobert il.

i 1 im Wrr Thotaat John
t jm jjV, Wallace Miss Jane C.

H,.TUr I:,..., White Peter

M11.TON ROBERTS, P. M.

Notice.
LI TERS of Administration en tLe estate

rcton t p.
deceased, bavsr.g iea grantee by tlie Kef ister j

of Ct:utj.-:-a cjut.ty to the cndersi jned, re&id np I

near JefTert: Notice is hereby given to a.l
rerscnis ir.Cebied to aid cs'.ate to taake imcne-- i

j

jdiaie paymei.t, ard these having tlairr.s ajjaintl i

jsaid estate, to present tiiera proper !y antneut). ;

cated for sclticiaet.1.
PATRICK M'DUNN

Set terr.be r 2C, 1550 5! lit.

Stray Cow.
to the residence cf the

f.ve iiiiies of Et'triUur, about toe fi
September, a WHITE CO A' w red
on h'-- "id'-s- , a piece cut out of th uijder side
tf hr r:;ht tar, ti.d aloct twelve years cid.
The owner is requested t." come forward.
Drove property, rav ch erces ai d tate her
tatr, ctterwise uiil &c d.sposid cf
sorcing to law.

ROBERTA.
Ort. . 150.

JUST RECEIVED.
Tare Whi'e Iad, Linseed Oil, Naili.

GUss, Mackeril.'ilerrinj, Sugar,
and

STOXE CROCKS,
And f.-- r ?i:e it tlie store of

V.. ROE EE i.

H alana.
:po. Coiera J

Li-- !- Bror." r

n'J.t Syar'ih CIGARS.Jnst receicd- - G. W. TODD &. Cj.

!siLm, codfish. Constantly and hatiu
Salmon. end fr sale bv

J. PALMER & Co..' pork. Market St. Wharf.
h ams and sidcs, itiiL.S.Ut.utrui.fonIcnnT'r til-P- i;LARD
" ?.:AND CHEESE, j Sept. 23. i'J-5I-- 3.

'
WAX TED

! VTOOU BUTTER. EGGS ani
j Produce of enrv a'Szrtrtio
: -

G. W- - TODD CO.

50 bbls Conemaush Salt
10 sacks Ground Alum Salt,

7tor Sale i

; &. z.kum.

xcel;ent lot of Lccast Poets aaitsblc fcr
ftncirj cd hacd and for tale br

MURRAY Sc. Z Aft M.

SALT! SALTY
IT) f BARRELS prime Coneniatib0f Sclt jost received for
a hc of , -

!
. - J. IVORY & Co

J TTOJ& E 5 .v .4 7' Zl TV,

G. 11. HEVER.

ATTORNEY AT LA W.
EEEXSEUKG. T.l.

OiUcc :se car weft r.f J. S. E
12, ISS tf.

wrmxmv mIE mm a vi a, a

ATTRONEY AT LA W,

AprU 12. IMS tf.

DR THOMAS C BUNTIN G
S'onik-i- c est comer of 7th Sf Rcc sti.

PErxALrPina,
AprU S. 1643. 29

iFDOXALD
1

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
EDEXSEUEQ.PA.

All Lua:naa io thereral Ccurticf L.tlt, ic
diana ad CaisDria r.Wasted to
care, will be promptly attended to.

OfSce. opposite J. S. Dcrhtr ar'a Stcre .

April 12. 15-;- ?. If

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Borough of Lcretto, Pa., wiii ttttrd ty

collections entrusted to his care-Ma- y

2, 1650 30.

ITHOMAS C. M'DOWELL,

.iiro r.vx:y.it i i .
Will attend tLe severs! Ccnrts of Can:Li;. iv?
as heretofore. 05".C6 oce daor weat cf Mr
Wxn. M'r'ailand's CaUicri Wa'erooro.

HOLLIDA YSB 67? G, PA
Asrii Ir, '50 7-- tf.

AN DREW DONOIIGHli,
Justice rf the Peace end Sc-riz-cn- r .

BoRorcn cf Scmitvillx ,
WILL attend to c Elections or ol"

cr business entrusted to l.:m.
Lf jal instrorrents cf writirg drawn vllh

Itccuracv and despatca.
SeptJi 1853-3- n.

GEORGE W. TODD 4 - CO.
Succcssorsto Litzingcr 4 Todd.)

Dealcts in Dnr Gooes. Grocenca. Hard wars
Qoecr.sware, ic.

co ra Ci:t cf Kttrhaw's iliitc!. IV,

CENTRAL PESXSYLVAXIA

Banking House.
BR TAX, GLE1M, CO.

OITICE cn Alher.y nearly cp-- ?

Post OSce"
Interest will be fa.d iJHjii znvzj

as follows, vi::
Tiiree nooih Cf pesits at lie rate cf Sict

cent, per annum.
Six roor.Lh deposits at tLe rate of J par cent.
, .r.o t n ti rrr .

" .
ne tromn cepca.is al le rale ci A per

cent, per annum.
Twelve uionlh deposits at tl.e rate cf 1 fer

cent, per annum.
s cn the cities fr sa!e in kti t raa

the purchasers, and collection, moce upon aty
point at !o rates.

Asrusl

W. B. HUDSON'S

epotsCLOlK rfetWATtil

n:sd .Tewrlry Vtoty,
One Door East cf if.e Fat Oflcc
N. B. ( lotks, Waics, Jeme'rT rrpa--- si

it ortest rotice u vr.-ac.te-d,

Vrpt. --2 1S5"51,

' TtOR I be subscriber will stU re ut
: JL wo'.: kno n IAED. adj-.ai- ng

jthe borough of LberEjurc, on tne es.. Iji"?
! between the tarcpike aud the I.rre!f roa 1

with three acres of LnJ vh.c'h t:-- e fcllatr- -

irs bc.Idirs bate U-e-n trc; ei, v:r: a cai
two storv trame d( i.m; :u-s- c ao s.t- -

bie . cxcelfr.t budinrs ad.r.tfrd for a

lamer t aip. Ail lbs ppur'.STitiiCts i.ezisi.
! rr fur carryinr n tr.r tsniiirr tra--- ae tn ea
icelient order ard can, if repaired, be ti
(There is also a Isre supp-'- y sf ;ao: water
(both at the hcB? srd ten yard.

Terrrs cf sale-"- : : rf:caiCJ. 1 22es

j Artist3. 15:.l' iT-- tf.

! EBEXSOURG HOUSE.
j The undersirrscd respc; :r5-:Tc- e t
hi friends and tre travl'.it tnsmannr th:t

jbehiS laC-- tbss lirjs end citr.pioCiaus house
' iii ti e Waa-!- of Fwib?r.'. i -- t::t',v ier.1 Lv

be riven at sur time;

S. J. Eer.,a, r. cre i.c wi't W hspry ta c-- j

entntnodate "is f-- ii f and l ::rs; ts r t

k

DV

and sale

Draf

and

pleased to favor Li a ti.e.r filroT-.-- e

j Ha vi-- fitted tp th- - H . ::"" ;s tz. exce'iet.
Jieannrr. i:e csa t'?ure te trivet, t pa&.u.
tnat fctiiio t.t Rjsiir, on Lis part thai
w-'- ! er nfrils;'? to l ie ccmur cf r?;s "". crrve- -f

IJis TASL2 tc mrpl1 w:ti,
the b-f- tr.e ruarkcts can atford. z.ud his B ATi,
u Elitd i.h twice I qccrs. U rn STAELL
U it very lare arid attfi.ded Ij a careful
Hostler.e i preparti to ccociuiudat Dra
vet cn the nscst reascuib'e teris.

B. Jl'DERrJIT.
2. ISiC 25--? f.

BLANK DEEDS
Frr Sate at fitter.


